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Be sure to click "View All" or "See More" at the bottom to view the rest of our December Happenings!

A Message from the Pastor

Who doesn’t like Christmastime? It’s merry and bright, right? We celebrate the
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ in the bleak mid-winter. This is convenient because,
in most of the northern hemisphere, the weather outside is frightful. So we
celebrate with colors and confections, gift-giving and singing, decorating and
greeting strangers. Our traditions and cultural norms are anticipated all year and
finally set free in December.

What do you do on December 26? For the retailers and those who profit from
God coming to earth as a child, it all ends on December 24. Time to clean up the
wrapping paper, take down the decorations, and get back on that diet. And that is
okay, no judgment here, but maybe you’ll be open to a suggestion.

For those who follow Jesus Christ and understand what it means for God to be
one of us, December 25 is the beginning, not the end. We are in Christmastide for the next 12 days until the
day of Epiphany, January 6, 2021. What if we celebrated as such? And more importantly, why don’t we?

Some say they get tired of Christmas since the retailers start right after Halloween. We’ve been in red and
green and tinsel for almost two months, and that’s enough. But for most of us, I think it’s just hard to swim
against the stream. What if you held a Christmas party on December 28 or January 3? Would anyone
attend? Would there still be gift-giving and the singing of carols?

What if we started our celebration by worshiping God together on Christmas Eve and kept it going through
the 12 days of Christmas? Just a thought, maybe we would get past the distractions, and Christmas would be
more holy.

But nobody is going to change the date of the boat parade. The parties will still take up the earlier part of
December, all crammed in before the 19th. And the lights and decorations will start to come down around
January 2. It’s just too hard to swim against the stream.

But we can have our own individual discipleship practices. For me, I’m going to try to take this season of
advent and wrap it in prayer, not distraction. And aside from a few end-of-the-year necessities, I will begin
really celebrating on Christmas Eve with my church family. I’m going to keep Christmas going at least until
the day of Epiphany and try to tune my heart to God. Will you join me?

Love,
Pastor Emily

Christmas Schedule of Events

Advent - 11/28 -12/24

Dec. 4th/5th - Christmas Craft/Bake Sale in
Fellowship Hall (FH)
Saturday 9 am to 2 pm
Sunday 11:30 am to 2 pm

Dec. 8th: Men's Breakfast - Room 49

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp


Dec. 9th - Life Line Screening - FH - RSVP

Dec. 21st - Longest Night @ 7:00pm - FH

Dec. 24th - Christmas Eve Services:
Worship Service @ 6:00 pm
Worship Service @ 8:00 pm

Dec. 25th - Christmas Dinner - FH @ 12 noon

Holiday Craft, Cookie and Confections Sale!

December 4th and 5th
Fellowship Hall

Saturday: 9 am to 2 pm
Sunday: 11:30 am to 2 pm

Come on out this weekend for a GREAT Bake Sale
and Craft Fair! It will be an amazing, 'Covid-safe'
Holiday Craft, Cookie and Confections Sale for our
community, friends and family. Listen to Christmas
Carols and Songs as you browse handcrafted holiday
items, homemade cookies and candies, paintings and
artwork by Rance and Bill, and check out the ordering
table for TerriLynn gourmet nuts, snack mixes and
confections.

Want a table of your own? If you would like to sell
your own things ('rent' a table), you can - by
making a $25 donation to Oceanview United
Methodist Women. Help us raise funds for our missions projects!

Contact Kim Wendt at email: kim@oceanviewumc.com for more info. 

Advent Season - 11/28 - 12/24

Advent marks the start of a season of preparation
that looks forward to the celebration of Christmas and
the second coming of Christ. It is a time of reflection
in preparing our hearts for the coming of Christ—we
remember how our Savior humbled Himself to be
born as a baby and live among those He would save.
We remember the perfect life He lived doing the will
of His Father, His sacrificial death on the cross, and
how He was raised from the dead three days later,
having paid the penalty in order to save all who would

believe. Christians remember Jesus' promise to return again one day and restore
everything fully. This season invokes feelings of expectation and hope! The word
Advent comes from the Latin adventus, meaning “arrival” or “coming” from the
word advenire (ad- “to” venire “come”). Advent is a reminder of how the Jewish people
waited for the Messiah and how Christians wait for the second coming of Christ, today.

On The Way: A Virtual Advent Retreat for Women
Sunday, December 5th from 2:30 to 5:30 pm

United Methodist Women - REGISTER NOW

mailto:kim@oceanviewumc.com


So often we strive for a destination when we
really should remember we are on a journey of
faith, growth, and self-care. On Sunday,
December 5th from 2:30 to 5:30, Rev. Monique
McBride, Pastor of School and Families at Christ
Church United Methodist will facilitate this virtual
advent retreat for women.  

Interactive workshops!:

Roadside Wisdom: Taking creative
inspiration from the journey of Mary and from
artist and poet Moran Harper Nichols and her
book How Far You Have Come, participants have an opportunity to journal and draw their own
realizations of faith on the road of life.

Advent New Year’s Resolutions: The liturgical new year offers us an opportunity to reset our
intentions of faith as we continue on in our journey of faith. Participants explore opportunities to
recommit and revisit their faith and self-care goals through the practice of bullet journaling. 

Melinda’s Pumpkin Cupcakes with Cinnamon Spice Cream Cheese Frosting: Nothing says
holiday baking like pumpkin. Warm-up your kitchen with my mom’s pumpkin bread recipe turned into
delicious pumpkin cupcakes with spiced cream cheese frosting. 

Supplies for Worship: Your favorite Christmas candle, a comfy chair in view of some Christmas
decorations. 

Register via Eventbrite at:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/advent-retreat-for-women-tickets-

189857588157
The cost will be $10. A Florida Conference United Methodist Women event.

Men's Breakfast - Dec. 8th

Men’s breakfast on Wednesday,
December 8th at 8:00 AM.

All our brothers and friends are
invited. Please respond so we can plan
enough food for all to enjoy. RSVP to:
dmleard@me.com.

God’s Love to all my brothers, Thanks,
Doug Leard

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/advent-retreat-for-women-tickets-189857588157
mailto:dmleard@me.com


Oceanview United Methodist Women
Potluck Christmas Party - Thursday, December 9 at 6:00 pm

This year, Oceanview's United Methodist Women
are supporting The Kidz Closet - a non-profit,
charitable organization right here in Palm Beach
Gardens. The Kidz Closet supplies clothing, shoes
and sundries to children throughout the county who
are in great need. Help us support this AMAZING
local mission.

POTLUCK DINNER - YOU ARE INVITED!

JOIN US as we gather at Oceanview Church on
the 9th of December at 6:00 PM for a pot luck
meal! Let us celebrate together - downstairs in the
Multi-Purpose Room.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

Please collect/bring any of the following items so we can help children in our community. 

CURRENTLY MOST NEEDED ITEMS:
Toothbrushes, tooth paste, soap, shampoo.
Girls items: underwear size 6, medium and large
Boys items: underwear small and medium, and men's socks in all sizes: crew style or ankle height (like forties
style).

Oceanview UMC - Fellowship Hall

December 9, 2021
8am -6pm

Registration will be required.

REGISTER

Benefits of Screening

https://ecom.lifelinescreening.com/Locations-short?sourcecd=WGBS101&_fs=c2bca54a-98a7-4284-a482-2403a060d282&_gl=1%2Acfzudj%2A_gcl_aw%2AR0NMLjE2Mjg2OTA3MzguQ2owS0NRanc2czJJQmhDbkFSSXNBUDhSZkFncW9sRTFqeXFZb3hQaTBya1BDMHpQVi1jNWo4NVpYZF9McnNMNTQwQ1Fib3hLdjg4V1ZNZ2FBcTI0RUFMd193Y0I.%2A_gcl_dc%2AR0NMLjE2Mjg2OTA3MzguQ2owS0NRanc2czJJQmhDbkFSSXNBUDhSZkFncW9sRTFqeXFZb3hQaTBya1BDMHpQVi1jNWo4NVpYZF9McnNMNTQwQ1Fib3hLdjg4V1ZNZ2FBcTI0RUFMd193Y0I.&_ga=2.11467447.2096334487.1628690738-1445575976.1626967380&_gac=1.114695541.1628690738.Cj0KCQjw6s2IBhCnARIsAP8RfAgqolE1jyqYoxPi0rkPC0zPV-c5j85ZXd_LrsL540CQboxKv88WVMgaAq24EALw_wcB


Life Line Screening can provide meaningful benefits for your body and mind. That's why we're committed to
delivering accurate results and recommendations that could give you a healthier advantage in your everyday
life:

Early detection of serious conditions
Prevention of disease progression
Peace of mind so you can enjoy life
Savings with more affordable screenings
Control, no insurance required

Longest Night Service - December 21st @ 7:00 pm

The Advent/Christmas
season is often advertised
as a time of celebration
and cheer, yet it can also
be a time of loneliness,
grief and struggle. Those
who have lost a loved one,
experienced a divorce,
financial difficulties, illness,
infertility or some other
kind of emotional or
physical trauma, may feel
isolated if they don’t feel
joyful in the midst of all of the holiday festivities.

Services of Longest Night, traditionally held on December 21st, the longest night
of the year, are meant to hold space for those who may need a quiet place for
reflection, prayer, and tears. In the midst of the darkest time of the year, a Service
of Longest Night draws people into a community of those who “get it,” where
candles are lit as a reminder that even in the midst of darkness, the Light of Christ
is coming into the world.  



CHRISTMAS DINNER - at NOON on Christmas Day

This year we will host our Annual
Christmas Day Dinner in the
Fellowship Hall and a Take Out
option is also available!

Saturday, December 25, 2021

An information/sign up flyer is in the
Narthex/lobby when you come to
worship.

Reservations are needed. Call the
church office at 561-626-2500.

Calling All Crafters

Contact Jackie Koehmstedt @
561.626.2500 if interested in starting
our craft circle back up. We used to
meet the 1st Friday @ 9am.

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES
We Make the Road by Walking

Tuesday night 7:00 pm (November 23rd - February 22nd - Fellowship Hall



bring a snack supper)

Tuesday morning 9:30 am (November 30 - March 1st - virtual via zoom)

“Jesus was a man whose character, words and example changed history. Over these
14 weeks from the season of advent right up to Ash Wednesday we will ask ourselves
the question: What does to mean to identify ourselves as honest and sincere followers
of Jesus today?"

Class description: This class follows the sermon series of the same name. Every
week the Sunday sermon will explore the topics of the chapter in the book We Make
the Road by Walking by Brian McLaren. The Tuesday night class will discuss the
chapter with the pastor prior to the Sunday morning sermon. The Tuesday morning
class will be a follow up class where in participants can take a deeper dive into the material presented in the
Sunday sermon.

Bible Study Classes Continue:
Alive in the Adventure of Jesus
(the next section of Brian McLaren's book:

"We Make the Road By Walking")

Evening Class:
Nov. 23 - Feb 22 @ 7:00 pm

Morning Class:
Nov. 30 - Mar 1 @ 9:30 am

Order "We Make The Road By
Walking" from Amazon

Register for Tuesday @ 9:30 am

Register for Tuesday @ 7:00 pm

Sunday Morning, 11:15 am
Bible Study via Zoom AND In-Person in Room 49

Life is crazy, but you don't have to be.

Sunday Morning Bible study put hope, joy and peace in your heart. Get connected with our Sunday morning Bible
Study. Learn from each other, explore God's words as we delve into the Bible together. Get real hope for real life in real

time. 

Our current discussion: How to Have Joy - The Book of Philippians. Our NEXT Study will be on
the Book of Colossians beginning mid-November.

Sign up by emailing Mary McCurty below

Click Here to Email Mary and Sign Up for Class

Oceanview United Methodist Women
ONLINE Webstore

Help us, help others for missions! 

Consider sending your family and friends some
premium, SCRUMPTIOUS and nutty treats and

confections!

Great as gifts, for baking and for family. A portion of every sale
goes to support our missions—and you get delicious nuts,

snacks, and confections delivered right to your door. Please shop
and share to help Oceanview UM Women raise money to help

advocate for the rights of women, children and youth around the
world... starting right here in Palm Beach County.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/4CdgKdq?source_id=fbe27726-4fab-48b2-8103-3c9b91a7e712&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/cjQu2Oq?source_id=fbe27726-4fab-48b2-8103-3c9b91a7e712&source_type=em&c=
mailto:marygmccurty@gmail.com


Click Here to check out our new Fundraising Webstore at 
https://oceanview-umwomen.terrilynn.com

Enjoy premium confections, pecans, walnuts, cashews and nuts,
baking items, snack mixes, gift tins and granola... healthy AND
delicious. A $5.00 shipping charge (for each separate address) no
matter how large your order. SUPER Easy... just order online, and
they do ALL the work!

Oceanview United Methodist Women raises funds (from our Soup and
Salad Suppers, Valentine's Dinners and Holiday Craft Sales) to
improve the lives of women, children and youth around the world. This
year, due to COVID-19, we are not hosting any fundraising dinners or
public events - yet the mission work of Oceanview's UM Women
continues in Palm Beach County, Florida and the world... Thank you
for your continued support!

CLICK HERE TO ORDER!

Oceanview UM Women directly supports our Good Samaritan Fund, Youth Mission Trips, CROS Camps, the
Florida UM Children's Homes, AVDA (Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse) and a host of other organizations.

Text Your Prayers
TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR

[561.318.1797]

Your texted prayer requests are shared at The Gathering and sent to Oceanview clergy, the
Care Team and the Prayer Team. Share your joy or concern with your forever family at
Oceanview Church. If you do not text, simply share your prayer request with the Media Tech
at the back of the Sanctuary.

Want to join our Church Family?

The first Sunday of each month provides an opportunity for
people to join our church family. Listed below are the many
ways to join.

           1. Baptized members are people who have
been baptized by water in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit and who wish to be (or in the case of infants and
children — are sponsored to be) members of a local
congregation of the United Methodist Church.
           2. Professing members are those who have
professed (or reaffirmed) their faith in Christ and wish to become a member of this church
(Oceanview UMC) themselves.
           3. Affiliate members are professing members of another United Methodist Church who
may be temporarily far from their home congregation and wish to connect with the life, ministry, and
watch-care of a congregation nearer to where they now are for a time. This would include but not be
limited to so called “snowbirds” who have found a United Methodist congregation in both their
summer and winter homes’ locations.
           4. Associate members are non-United Methodists currently located at some distance
from their home church. They have been baptized in another Christian denomination, wish to connect
with a local United Methodist Church, but wish to retain their current denominational affiliation rather
than become professing members of The United Methodist Church while in their current
location. Some of us are very attached to the tradition we grew up in. Associate membership
identifies a way to be united with Oceanview and still retain membership in one’s life long tradition.

https://oceanview-umwomen.terrilynn.com
https://oceanview-umwomen.terrilynn.com


Questions: reach out to Pastor Emily @ emily@oceanviewumc.com or contact the church office @
oceanviewumc@comcast.com

Video Recording of
Oceanview's Beginnings

Please check out the video
recording of how Oceanview
began. Free DVD copies are
available in the lobby/Narthex.

Oceanview has a library and it’s now open!
Come check it out and check out some books. It’s easy to

find what you are looking for (books are organized into
categories (listed below).

Where:    Classroom 49 located in lower church office
When:     M-H 9am-3pm and Sun before and after church service
How:       Book sign-out on clipboard on bookcase recommended/ not required if discretion desired.

Upper Room Devotional

Did you know that you can now order the
Upper Room online?

The Upper Room daily devotional guide provides a
practical way to listen to scripture, connect with
believers around the world, and spend time with
God each day. You can spend time with God and



CLICK TO ORDER

receive encouragement for your faith journey
through meditations that have been written by
readers from all around the world.

Each devotion includes a suggested Bible
passage, a personal story relating the message of
the scripture to daily life, a thought for the day, a
prayer, and a prayer focus. Strengthen your faith
and deepen your relationship with God through this
devotional magazine.

CALL @ 800.972.0433

Rance's Chair Yoga Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Rance's Yoga Classes: Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays from 10:00
am to 11:15 am, out on the Breezeway (upper level). Bring your

own folding chair, rubber soled shoes, water, towel and mask. Time
to stretch out!

Ballet Classes starting Thursday, January 13, 2022 in
Fellowship Hall

Silver Swans™ is for adults to get and stay in shape,
reduce stress, and exercise the brain as well as the body.
It is for both beginners and experienced dancers and is a
great way to meet new friends in a relaxed environment.
Come dance with us!

Our Teacher: Ellis Elliott!

Ellis Elliott has taught dance for over 30 years and is
founder/artistic director of Dance Arts Iowa dance studio.
Currently she teaches at Faith’s Place Center for Arts
Education after-school program in West Palm Beach, and
recently completed the Royal Academy of Dance Silver
Swans™ licensed status. 

For more information or to enroll, please contact Ellis at balletwithellis@gmail.com

OFFICE NEWS:
Church Office closed on December 23 & 30

https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/UEMJ21/the-upper-room-mayjune-2021.aspx
mailto:balletwithellis@gmail.com


1) Giving Envelopes: You can pick up your Giving Envelopes during the week Monday - Thursday

from 9am -3pm or on Sunday morning in the Narthex/Lobby as you walk into the sanctuary.

2) Pictorial Directory: If you had your picture taken for our directory please pick up your copy in

the church office or call church office at 561.626.2500 to have your copy placed in Narthex.

3) Good Samaritan Fund: This account allows the church to assist people with utilities

assistance, bus ticket and Publix gift cards. Account is currently depleted so any contributions

would be welcomed. Mark your check "Good Samaritan Fund". Thank you!

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of our Oceanview Waves
please email the church office at oceanviewumc@comcast.net.

Oceanview on FaceBook!
Please visit our Facebook page to keep in

touch day-to-day or week-to-week for
announcements and community.

Like us on
FaceBook

Oceanview UMC | Visit us at: oceanviewumc.com
www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach

 

https://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach
https://oceanviewumc.com/home
http://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach
https://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach

